Abstract Retrograde urethrogram is employed for adequate demonstration of anterior urethral stricture and is commonly performed by trainee residents. Not uncommonly, contrast is injected under pressure to overcome the resistance of a stricture which can lead to extravasation or intravasation exposing the patient to risk of bacteremia, sepsis, contrast reactions, and worsening of stricture. We report two such cases of extensive intravasation delineating the "venogram" of peno-pelvic venous arcade. Such rare occurrences highlight the importance of eliciting history of various allergies and asthma, urethral instrumentation, obtaining sterile urine before the study, and performing the study under dynamic fluoroscopy.
A 25-year-old male presented with progressively deteriorating urinary stream for the past 6 months. Uroflowmetry revealed a peak flow of 4 mL/s. He underwent a retrograde urethrogram (RUG) using Lapides and Stone technique [1] in 45°oblique position under antibiotic cover using 60 % meglumine-sodium-diatrizoate without fluoroscopic guidance. After initial 3-4 mL of instillation, resistance was felt; however, the instillation was continued for another 4-5 mL in the hope of delineating the stricture well. RGU revealed a tight stricture at the penobulbar junction and gross intravasation of contrast delineating the entire penile and pelvic venous system (Fig. 1) .
Case 2
A 50-year-old male presented with complaint of straining and poor stream. He came with an RGU that was done outside. It showed a stricture in proximal bulbar urethra. Apart from delineating just the urethra, the RUG showed dense intravasation with spongiogram, cavernosogram, and deep dorsal vein of penis along with penile as well as pelvic vasculature (Fig. 2) . 
Discussion
RUG is used for adequate demonstration of anterior urethral stricture. Instilling contrast under pressure can lead to extravasation or intravasation of contrast material exposing the patient to risk of bacteremia, sepsis, contrast reactions, and embolism especially if oil-based contrast is used [1] [2] [3] . Dense contrast intravasation has potential to induce fibrosis in the erectile tissue of penis. Reported incidence of contrast intravasation is 1 % [4] . It occurs due to the breach in the urethral mucosa. It is essential to perform the study under dynamic fluoroscopy without undue pressure while contrast instillation.
